
ry ay.
purchased John Dowry's grand champion hog in Blair County
{<- $2.65 \d.

jamsL g.
had the champion lamb at Blair County 4-H & FFA Roundup.
Larry, Jake and Scott Weyandt, of Morrisons Cove Livestock
Market, purchased the 103-poundlambfor $2.60 a pound.

NATURAL MASTITIS
TREATMENTS THAT WORK
Much repeat business by phone, mail orders,

proves it works. It is rich nutrition in the mouth.
Builds resistance. Combinations for stubborn
cases. Economical. Treating the cause is better
than treating the symptoms. 200 tablets only
$18.95 postpaid.

SAME WITH THE SOIL
Preventing bugs as we do with natural mineral

fertilizer is better than spraying poisons on the cow
feed (alfalfa) which is additional cost of spray and
additional cow problem expense.

300 BU. CORN PER ACRE LAST YEAR
WITH MICRO LIFE.

Our rock phosphate is very economical priced.
Only $llO per ton plus spreading because it comes
bulk direct from mines without blending costs.
Many happy customers. 27.7% protein haylage.
Vegetables sweeter than the neighbor's because of
more nutrition. Big double crop, both without
fertilizer, but had our rock phosphate 2 years
before. 200 bu. corn per acre in dry 1980. Our
program holds the moisture because of looser soil
and subsoil from live earthworms and micro-
organisms which do more than dead ones killed by
chemicals. Extremely low vet. bills because of
better feed grown Much more could be said but the
above should convince anyone thatobeying natural
laws pays big dividends. Ask for literature.

All our products do best applied in the fall to
condition the soil and decompose the organic
matter. This is the reason our customers get such
huge crops.

ORGANIC CENTER
217 S. Railroad Avenue
New Holland, PA 17557

(717)354-7064
ALSO. NEW FULL
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Blair holds livestock roundup
BY PATTY GROSS MOCK

Staff Correspondent
other steers u. the day-long

judging.
The 1,205pound animal was sold

for $1.40 per pound at the public
auction that evening. Morrisons
Cove Livestock Market had the
high bid.

Lloyd Rhodes of Rhodes Meat
Market purchased the reserve
grand champion steer, owned by
his son Kevin Rhodes, Mar-
tinsburg. The 1,080 pound Angus
brought $1.07 per pound.

The 27 steers sold for a total of

124,764, with the average price
being 86 cents a pound. The total
weight of the sale animals was
27,775 pounds.

MAKTINSBUHG - Williams-
burg High School students
claimed top honors at the annual
Blair County 4-H and FFA
Livestock Roundup held at Mar-
tmsburg Memorial Park August
23.

Morrisons Cove Livestock
Market also purchased the grand
champion hog and lamb. John
iiowey, 15, K.D.2 Williamsburg
raised the 229 pound champion
hog. The 4-H Swine Club member
received $3.60 per pound duringthe
bidding war.

The judge kept the prizes in the
(Turn toPage At 7)

Fourteen-year-old Tom Hams,
R.D.2 Williamsburg, earned a
plaque and rosette for showing the
grand champion steer. His
champion Hereford competedwith

1400H».

High Moisture Corn Program Ene[gy e„.
Protein ( WE J Co«t/Unit Per Pay

10 lbs. Mostly Alfalfa Hay 1.6 lbs. 5.4 lbs. 5159/,lon ?
45 lbs. Corn Silage 1-3 lbs. 10.9 lbs. *^Ion $56

18 lbs. Hi-Moist. Shell Corn 1.3 lbs. 12.6 lbs. $137/Ton Sl-23
5V4 lbs. 48% Soybean Meal 2.6 lbs. 4.1 lbs. *292/Ton_ J
6 ounces Vitamin-Mineral Premix ~ $18.75/40 lb. Bag *___

TotalPer Day 6.8 lbs. 33.0 lbs. *3.27

Pennfield Complete Feed Program:
10 lbs. Mostly Alfalfa Hay 1.6 lbs. 5.4 lbs. SIOO/Ton $ .50
42 lbs. Corn Silage 1.2 lbs. 10.1 lbs. $25/Ton $ .53
25 lbs. #513-16% Dairy Pellets 4.0 lbs. 17.7 lbs. $175.50/Ton <2.19

Total Per Day s*B lbs. 33.2 lbs. *3.22

Pennfield Pluses:
+ “No Charge” forroughagetesting.
+ ComputerCalculated “Least Cost” Feeding Program.
+ BulkFeed Delivered Within 24 Hours FromReceipt OfOrder.
+ DairyTerms: 2Ms% CashDiscount-Due 15thofFollowingMonth.
+ Well Trained “Dairy Specialists” Who Can HelpSolve Problems When

They Occur.

pennfield feeds
CALL TOLL FREE:

PA: 1-800-732-0467 MP; 1-800-233-0202

HARVESTORE®
Lebanon/Dauphm Counties

HIGH MOISTURE
BARLEY MEETINGS!

ATTENTION: DAIRYMEN &LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS
Ifyour com crop is disappointingthis Fall, consider feeding High Moisture
Barley! Join us for a “Barley Bam Meeting” and learn about the advan-
tages of feeding this reliable grain toyour dairy cattle or livestock!

* DATE: TUESDAY,SEPT. 13,1983-7:30P.M.
PLACE: Farmer’s Wife Restaurant

One mile west ofFredericksburg on oldRoute 22.
DENNIS HOKE, Lebanon County Extension Agent, will speak on management

practices for barley.

LIKE NATURAL SUNLIGHT.
Do better than conventional lights Healthier

humans, animals and poultry. First local ex-
periment made 10% more eggs! And, a very
practical air filtration and ionization system for
dusty buildings and broiler houses, by same local
distributor.

Come to meetings concerning these
very valuable new products. Leola Family
Restaurant, on Rt. 23, about 2 miles
east of Lancaster Rt. 30 bypass. On
north side of Rt- 23, opposite
Stauffer’s big fruit market.

NO RESERVATIONS NECESSARY!!

Penn-Jersey Harvestore
P.O. Box 7, Route 322

New Holland, PA 17557

Phone (717) 354-4051

Systems, Inc.


